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oeeooit irawa hotes.SHOVER OFJFHE QUEER.THE GAZETTE
OTJS PATTWiSON,

t n'2.o0 t Al.iS for s'x months, JKI. r

or n nicMlhh; in advance. If pnid tor lit the
nd 01 si mnrths, 2..iU a your will be charged.

AD7EBTTS1NU NATfcS,

the Uffy, merchant seamou being al-

ways, of oourse, preferred. Jack had no
ehnnce of oommnuieating with anyone
ou shore, for the very next day tbe man-of-w-

sailed for n foreign station, where
it remaiued cruising nearly all the time
nutil its return to England."

INSANE FROM EXCESSIVE DRINKING.

ROYAL MS&SJ

J. G. M iT'Docij. Lorr? Maoduck. Humi Fields

Mac:. lock & Fields,
' lhinhiesn Nor J.s, JS.SW.

OFFICE O P F OS IT E G A Z E X T E.

T'lAXSACT A HANKING BUSINESS

15XCIIAXO10
On all pari a of the world bought and sold.

Collections Made at all Points
On Reasonable Terms.
J. G iltuhluelt Manager.

Chinese Masons.
Idaho World : The "Chinese Masons"

met at this place last week, and march-
ed a number of celestials through the
solemn mysteries of that ancient order at
$15 per head. Tho Chinese claim that
their order is, "alio same Melican man's
Masons," but a little higher grade, more
ancient, grand and mystical, and richer
in the lore and magnificent teachings of
antiquity. Judging from tho ceaseless
jabbering kept up fur twenty-fou- r hours,
they must be accorded the palm for the
most copious flow of language of an in-

itiatory nature. Tho impression made
on the weary candidates cannot fail to
be deep and lasting, A march for twen-fo-

hours through changing scenes of
arehieological mysteries is something not
to be forgotten. The meeting was a big
affair. Chinese being in attendance from

HANGED AN INNOCENT MAN.

Circumstanciol Evidenc. Convicted
Him. -

The lawyers were talking iibout
eviJeuce nutl several

oases, iu whieli. inuooeut per-

sons who bad been ooudemueJ were
meutioned, says the Brooklya Citizea.

"Perhaps the most singular oase ot4be
kind," said a lawyer, "is one which is

iu the books and is pretty .old.
It gave rise, as I understand, to ' the
change in 'he law requiring the bodjr of
a murdered person to be found before
anyone oan be punished for the eritne.

"Two merchant sailors went to an inn
iu an English seaport. To make tbe
story clearer, I'll call them Jiick and
Tom. Jack pulled out a well-l- i lied wal-

let to satisfy tho landlord that he and
his friend could pay their way. They
invited tho landlord to drink with thorn,
and Tom produced B big jaek-kulf- e cu-

riously handled, to cut his tobacco The

MoMinnvillb ( Telephone ). Stinit,
the bilk, is anchored outside of town
with a 820 fine. If he returns he will
get at least sixty days in jail.

Arlington (Times). Elija Hendricks,
while oarrying a bunoh of shingles to
the roof of the new house he is building
on his ranoh near Legality, met with a
serious acoident. When about half way
up, the ladder broke and be fell to the
ground striking on his head. He was
insensible for a few hours but is now do-

ing as well as oiroumstancee permit.
The many friends of Mr. Hendricks re-

gret this unfortunate fall very muoh.
Enterpkise (Signal.) We learn that

Jas. Leonard, while on his way to Union
oounty a few days ago, met with a severe
aocident. While driving along the hill-
side east of Elgin, a rock which had
been loosed by the thaw, rolled down the
hill near the team which turned short
around overturning the wagon, throw-
ing him out and severely injuring him.
The team, a span of stulliona, ran awiy
and demolished the wagon.

Elkhobn. An Elkhorn correspondent
of the Roseburg Heruld, Nov. 19th, says:
There is intense exoitement here this
morning over a shooting scrape that oc-

curred Inst night. Jnmes F. Devens
shot aud instantly killed his son Thomas
Devens. The difficulty was over some
turkeys whioh both claimed. The Bon
went to get them and was threatened by
the father, who drew a shot gun, the gun
snapped; the son persisting in taking the
turkeys, the father londed n pistol and
as his bou passed near him fired, the ball
taking effect near the heart. Thomns
leaves a wifo and three children. Pa
pers for the old man's arrest are being
made out. Truly Elktou Is getting oole
brated.

Arlington. On Nov. 2lth, oue God
dard, while trying to ohange oars at tbe
bridge here, fell off the trestle aud broke
lis leg nnd got bis head bndly bruised.
He attrnoted attention by his loud cries
for help, aud being without money, was
taken to the city jail, whioh, for the time
being, has been turned into a hospital.
Here he was properly taken oare of. His
leg was sot nnd his other injuries dress
ed bv Dr. Baoou, and is now doing well.
Mr. Goddard seems to be a Freuoh-Indi- -

nn aud oluim to be a native
of Maine.

Salbm. Henry Miller, the
b iy who killed Willis Wright, aged 17,
b stabbing him with a oase knife while
on their way home from Sunday school
at Mill i, Yaquinn bay, a few months
igo, and who was fouud guilty of mur-
der in the suoond degree by a jury iu the
tirouit oourt of Bentou county yester
day, was ou the 28th', inst. sentenced to
mprisoumont for life by Judge Bean ut
Oorvullis. He will be brought to the
enitonitary to oomtuouoe

Jorriug his sentence. A dispatch
of tbe 28th, nit., says; 0. P. Dixon, the
Canadian Paoifio embezzler, whose sen- -

eace was commuted by Gov. Penuoyer
yesterday was giveti his freedom earlv
this morning. His divorced wifo was at 4
the gate to receive him, and their moot-
ing is said to have beeu an affecting oue.
l'bey called ou the Gov. Penuoyer at the
ixeotitive otlioe about 10 o'clock to ex-

press their gratitude for the olemonoy
e hnd shown. The governor reoeived
hem very kindly, and gave Dixon Borne

.'ery good advice ooncerning his future
:onduot. He counseled him to hereafter
load a lifo of eoonomy and sobriety, aud
above all things, to love, cherish and pro- -

ado for the devoted woman who, though
die had obtained a legal divorce from
urn, had worked so earnestly and dovot-odl- y

for his release, and who was ready
t ) agaiu join her fortunes with his, for
.void or for woe.

"It you ever speak an uukiud word to
hat little woman." said his excellency,
you ought to be returned to tho plaoe
rom which you have just been released

'or the remainder ot your natural life,
tiie basest of all crimes is ingratitude, and

in owe Mrs. Dixon a debt that oan only
le repaid by a life of truest devotion."

The governor's words greatly nffootod
ixou who, solemnly promised to heed

t is wise words of counsel. Ho asked
00 governor's permission to remain here
uitil so that he aud his ili- -

orced wifo oould be remarried, his 00m- -

1 ' having boeu granted on 1

that he leave tho statu immediate- -

', never to return. Tho governor grant
I this request, aim lie immediately se- -

ired 11 marriage lioouso of the county
vrlt.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon tbo couplo
.ere reunited iu the bonds of matrimony
),' John Chase, justice of the peaoe, the
i ireniony being quietly preformed in the

triors of the Chemeketa hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon leave

i.iriiing for Portland, aud will probably
from there to Denver, Col.

A Good Lesson.
A certain lady susiected that her bus-..m-

was kissing the cook a very pret
. (lernian girl, by tho by and resolved

detect him in the act. After four
: iy:i watching she heard him conic in
. .. evening and gently pass through in

, die kitchen. Now Katie was out that
veiling and the kitchen was dark.
:.;rning with jealously, the .wife took

:' .io niitU hes in her hnnd and hastily
, 'ing her shaw 1 over her head, as Ka- -

often did, she entered the kitchen by
..e back door and was almost iinniedi

1; ly seized and embraced and kissed in
most ardent manner. With her

.: art almost bursting with rago and jeal-

iy, tho injured wifo prepared to ad-

minister a terrible rebuke to her fuithless
n.i use. Tearing herself from his em-11- c

she struck a match and stood face
i face with Katie's beau. Her husband
ays bis wifo has never treated him so

.. II since they were first married as Hhe

for the past week.

Stopped ut Washington's Deuth.
WaHhinifton Btitr.

".'he day after Washington's death the
c !; In thcMasonic lodge at Alexaiidriu,

,, oich he was a member, was sot at
i.i !. air and miuuto of his demise.
.:, :. '.ho clock was stopped, and it has

lev, r been permitted to run nor have the
hand.- been moved since.

How Ho was Caught by a Detective- -
A Tale ol' the "Shin-plaster- "' Day...

In the spring of 1805 evenf demomina-natio- u

ot currency had

been oomik-rfeite- and oiroulated, and
every issue of greenbacks, from tho dol-

lar bill to the t wenty, had been repro-

duced by the "queer" meu, says a writer
in tho Detroit Fred Press. Counterfeit-
ing flourished as never before or since.
Anything that looked like money would
go especially in the ootiutry towns.

The gang which was working the 81

aud S2 plates was located nt Sandusky,
but we did not get this poiuter until they
had floated out a good many thousand
dollars. The oase was assigned to me,
and I proceeded to Bandusky iu the
guise of an army contractor. I had no
details whatever, but by keeping my
eyes open nnd picking np a note here
aud there, I satisfied myself that the in-

formation w as correct. Then I selected
the most popular drug store in the plaoe,
told the proprietor my business and ar-

ranged to make a capture. Men "shov-

ing the queer" will call at a drug store
quicker thau any other place of business,
because they oan purchase from suoh a
variety and carry tbe purcbaso away in
tho pocket. This druggist had been bit-

ten several times aud was anxious to
help nub some oue. I felt that it was
only a question of time when somo of
the spurious would be offered again, and
I was rifdit. On the fifth day after I
had taken up my station iu the stdre, a

I'soieotable-looriim- middle aged man
rushed in, holding his hand to his oheek
aud exclaimed:

"For Heaven's sake give mo something
for the toothache! I.am almost orazy!"

The clerk hurried to put up some-

thing, the stranger danced around and
groaned and moaued, and when he re-

ceived tho bottle he handed out n

bill uud said:

"Quick I've got to catch the train!"
Tbe cleik glanced at tbe bill nnd be-

gan to make change, but stopped to take
a second look at it. I started forward
but before I had taken five steps the
man was oil like a flash. I pursued, but
he dodged mo in tho crowd. I went
back and looked at tbe bill, and lo! it
was a counterfeit, but oue so nearly like
the geuuide as to deceive almost auyone
exoept a oasbier. For the next three
days I did some tall hustling, nnd the
result wns to drive tho gang out of San-

dusky without haviug the luok to arrest
anybody. There were our of them, uud
they had a job ollioe which turned out
work for tho public. The fellows had
put out $o0,000 at least in the west, hav-

ing several plutos of different denomina-
tions, uud the worst of it was they got
oil with tho plates.

Almost purely by accident I learned
that oue of the gang had a brother living
uear Rocky river, a few miles out of
Cleveland, and it was possible he might
go iuto hiding there for a time. As this
was the onlv trail I had I determined to

Hook the "ground ofer. Going up to
Cleveland I got a horse and buggy for
a oountry drive and started for Kooky
river. I was only well clear of tbo oity
when I saw a heavy thunder storm com-

ing np and had to look for shelter. I
had to drive a aouplo of miles to find it.
It was au old barn on tbo luwor end o' n

farm. It was iu a tumble-dow- n condi-

tion, but there was a shed under which
I oould put the horse. I was ouly two
minutes uhoad of a storm which raged
for an hour and a half. I found a cor-

ner of tho bain which did not leak, and
for tbe first, half hour I scaroely glauced
around me. When I did come to size up
the interior, about tho Uivt thing I saw
was a paper paoltage resting on a beam
ruuniug aoroiis tbe bain. It could not
have been seen from any other position
iu the barn, and I must say it was the
queer sound given out by tho drops of
water us they fell ou the p'lper that
caused me to look up.

I had tbe p ickage down after a dirty
climb, anil as I opened it out fell the
plates used by the counterfeiters at San
dusky- - every one of them. There were
plates for a SI, 82, 5 and $10 bill, and
for ten, twenty five and fifty oeut s,

and tbe ink from tbe lust iu
pri osioua had not been entirely cleaned
off. Whilo I was swelling with the im
portance ot my discovery tho storm pass
ed over, and while engagvd iu doing up
the package a buggy stopped at the gap
in tho highway fence and ono of tho two
men in it jumped down and came run-

ning iuto tho barn. He did not see uin
at first, but started to climb up after tbe
package ou tho beam. I knew then that
ho was one of the gang, and I grabbed
him. Ho w as a stout fellow, and we had
a savage tiiHslo for it, but I finally got
tbe irons ou bis wrists and made him my
prisoner. As soon as I seized him he
shouted to warn his companion, nnd be-

fore our struggle ended the man was a

mile away. The one I caught was Sam
Dixon, a "queer man" of nolo and known
to us better ujiilor the alias of "Sly Sam."
He was the chap who counterfeited the
lirailliau c:ineiiey and got rid of $50,-0(X-

worth before tiny row was raised.
He kept a close mouth and would not
peach on any of the gang. Even whim
be got his sentence, e. hieh was for twelve
years, he calmly remarked:

"Well, business will go ou at the old
stand jusi the same."

Ho liid nt Advertise.
A nervous looking man went Into

a store the other tlay and sat down for
half an hour or so, when n clerk asked
him if hi! l ould do anything for him.
He said no; he did'nt want anything.
He went away and he sat there a half an
hour lunger, w hen the proprietor went to

bim and askd him if he wanted to In

shown anything. "No," said the nerv-

ous man. "I jnn want to sit around.
My physician litis reeonniietided perftc
qtiiet for me, and say uSoveall things
I should avoid being in crowds. Noth-

ing this!, you did not advertise iu the
newspu;rs, I thought thin would be a,

quiet a pj.wo as I could find, so I drop
ied iniur a few hours is.! U'on." The

men bant p' k ..'. v I bolt if paper cam
brie to l.raiu him, Wit :'' man went out.
Ho said all ht wanted was a quiet life.
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Lo::d advertising lite por I'ne. Hach subse-
quent insertion in half rates. Special rates will
lit- ci,u red fur personal dies and polit'-cu- dnsh.

i 'Ovtntor h. Pennoyur.
eiec. oi Stutu ... V. Mciinile.
, rt ,; surer (i. W. WVI.b.
i I'j.t. lei'lrufiion .K. II. 5Ic::in.v.
.imlno Neveiali District.. I. H. Uird.
Umlaut Attorney.. .....W. K.KIU.

MOHHOW COUNTY.

Juinl Ho, inter J P V,.r.
lvfpresiut:ilive T. K. K-li-.

..u:.u J iul::M Vi'm. Mitel!,'!).
'iillliiliM, lineVA J. ii. lily, J. A.

liouio-;un- .

I'l.rk P. 1j. AiuUvv.ii.
" Hln'iill T. H. Unwind
'' 'i'ut.'IrtUl'.'r . .V.,,VM1. iOlliC-

A;.i.-tto- r '.J. J. Mrliif.
' rlurveyor ... .Julius i'..,, II, ley.

" S.'liool teU)'t... J. !i. St.'llli"J'.
I oruuer. .A.J. rsiwtle.

HEITNKU TOWN OMClvilS.

...jr lilliektliai;.
i ouncuYiieiV.'." K li. KUm

Wmw, M. !'. Unrriisnw, UtvtK JvuMe, J. U.

Natiei m.il VV. .1. .McAlue. ,

Ki curlier 1' liiillm-K- .

J M. ;Icliiii;ul.
i.hirslml J- . l.ueknirm.

Diirir liWlKi-Nil- . K. t f. i"1'' Is
7.:iHuVlH'li 111 1.

6Mf.a (I. (). F, llii'll. Kujuini'.int; brutlu'.H er-gV- q

ii;iillyiiiviUill..ilillcill.
J. V.

li. li. fciwmuniNK, K. f U. A .

Willuw l.iM.r.'. i". M 1. . O'' ' vtiK.nti'JCo mi.ii BVj-iJ".; tsii'clnuk. Visilinylii''iiut,''Minli-'"'.v!V'- "
uny w,.j(.tlM(.,. iiiLO. Nonl.K. H. 41.

Kaiw Knurl Kolvkuli 1). K. K... 33 1.

niwls oi'iHiiul nii'1 lourtli SalurdnyH nf i

uiuulli. lli'iiibuia o the lnw coniinlly
MllH. 11. li. IUmon, N. (i .

r LcjiIku, No. lill. I.''. & A. M.

Alh'lHmi ttrt nid Uunl Ottunlay "I

I'miiK Gilliam Muster.
Will A. Knt'.c. Si'cn-uny-

It.,1... .... ir.i ., S' t li. (. K. lllLOtH
ery Biitimlny iivruiu!; ui 7 u'rhiek at, umd
pluco of nmi'ting. Vmiling bnilhiTu wolc oiui'il.

J. J. iiiuliuc, N. b.
S. W. MiU'B, 11. Si'U.

Mintlrtw Vvanv LudKi. No. ii. uituln
firsl Hud third Wt'diudiiy nf h m.iuln.

t arrie blunl.'y, N. (j.
t). N. Hurdnmii. Bsc.

A. L. FOX, I'!). 0. AND 51. D.

Gratkle of the University of Michigan.

CLASS OF '69-7- 0

Ui.eoiul atldiili.m Kivuu I" i!is"iiHis of
Mid dliildixn. Wlico iu 1. O. li.u'B buildniK.

ArrrokNEY

LAW.

Office in lii'st Rational
liank. .

Uuiiir, 0ik0.
g--. vTTika7 ;

A 1 0 r 0 y- - a t- - L a w, izz z

iXotary 1'iiMic and

.TuiiicRof 1 li( Puiic-e- .

HEVPSEil, OGN.

Oi l ICK Ol'KK AT Al'ili JlUUlia

GIDO. WM. WRIGHT, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW AM) NOTAiiY I'LT,L1(!.

Optwite Gazette Offce, tlcppiicr.

I AN Vll.lN.i-..- f. til l.iiiri'
.R. J li.fliriii.cr. I...:.. li.' and .

Iir.iuiijl ly ill h'lui. .1 Li.

W. II. ELLIH,

A t to i' n e v - a t - Ij a w
AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEVTNEU, OREGON.

Pronrcuiiny Attornr.' for Seventh Ju-

dicial DiMrict.
117.7 give prompt at trillion to an j ttial

all bimincsH nit rusted to him.
Ol'l.'icE oil Street, ova Liberty

H. 15. LE EEVIIE,
JlfVilcr of Bucks

and Biilictioals'
Lone l!ok, : : : Oiuu.

Ti'iidt-M- iih1i'' itr.d purchiiM'S n'.'o'utmti d :il low
C(iiniiiii.si.iii. mid a lii'iierid Hi e or rum broki tho
transii.-l- .l. (iiMlifr.4 from IK'? at slu-- i rim:
time, Iiik'-- no bil.'kn lliiit hai l lieu t'i.i.iHi-- to
cab. il'pii, f.'.'dM salt and ndijliuv, pays for lau-k-

not af.ioiif.t"d for. ai1..! imi!ifi ueu.-ra- t di
at couvi'iiini.t p!ai:elH'i.'i t'li liio ltiidillf! 111. d last,

f Uctobi.r.
All for a Dollar and Ten Cents a Head.

"ItTjiLriolirH UAUltlSON.

Contractoi' and
Huiicler.

Call on Ihpm r.t tho Morrow liuildii B, t'oruiu'

Main and Mm? mri'its, and Ki t fiKrw on

buikliru before contract iuii eWwliere.

E. NORDYKE,
THE WAGON ARTIST,

tliut Ih i fully prcpaird tod.Vai;.
nn W.'.i-- Hi d all kiml of w .,od BuU'li.-rn- m a

u nuinner at hlu.rt rolir.-- . tllliro on

iiaiu Mi l.w:or i i l.oilip- -

j's hard'.yaro

MONEY SAVED!
PcpdrirK Done byIJ, (lettiiiir tour raintincaiid

R. A. FORD.
SIGN' -

-P- AINTING1"t - --

A8;ii-i:i7 ?h f'ir.-- t Do of ilr.'W.-T.-

CHA3. M. JONES'

Heppner Barber Shop !

In the

Ha'.loel; Building. Main Heppner.

t . tiurtnp 001 Slave, Siioipn" aud Hair-ca- u

in tl.e hiilu'.'t stjleof ib" art.

L I B E II T Y

MEAT MARKET,
McATiiF. & SPP-i-y, Prrp.iet..;:

,iKNH KrXK. MtlTt.N AND I'l.llK
hi.d at rwwonnouj s; Mm.

idol, li pork au l,d cl.. ,

Siw lt"d Front, Main .'re-'t- . Heppnt r. 1.

A man named Buokhart, said to have
beeu formerly a shoemaker at Weston,
who has beeu on a protraoted spree ever
iinoe tho election, was brought down

s Wednesday aud lodged in
jail, having shown symtoms o! insanity.
He was examined y by Dr. Vinceut,
and found to be insane, as stated, but
whether it is merely a temporary de-

rangement of the mental faoulties caus-
ed from drink, or maduess,
cannot bo told. Ha will be kopt in jail
for soiu.i ;u:'c time to see if his reason
can be restored. Ho says he has a ring-
ing in his ear?), that the bells are rung
fejit devil, aud the deil is after him,
wfi.!fii 'ery likely the truth. Yester-JaViJjwa-

impressed with tho usual
iuoa that s urte one wanted to kill him,
but lie is all right on that score,
anil ootnpliiiiH that his mind aud mem-
ory hava almost forsaken him. He is
pr.ibaly crazed from drink, and will
come out all right in oourse of time. E.
0. Nov. 23rd.

Fun in the Camp.
Home little time since oue of our

t-minded friends had an embarrassing
little adventure that is sadly disturbing
his peace of mind for tbe time being. It
is as follows: Having an errand out of
towii which would necessitate an absence
over night, he made his preparations for
the trip and duly informed his wifo of
bis intentions. She, not wishing to re-

main alone in the house, invited a female
friei.fi to spend the night with her, and
being troubled by some of the children,
slept with them, giving her own downy
oo itch fo the visitor.

It so happened that our friend X- -
fouud some oue to transact his business
for him and he returned iu the night, and
as was his habit, quietly retired to his
usual resting plaoe. Hero the couple re-

mained In ignorauoe of their awkward
predicament until discovered by the hor-

rified wile in the morning. It is need-

less to say that there was somo tall rus-

tling for the next few minutes.

Lots in a Name, Why Not?
Cul J. W. Bedington disousses the u

of the name "Puyallup" ns follows:
"Ti.e name Puyallup is Indian, of oourse.
It is a oloso oousin to
which moans a gift from God. When
Benjamin Fraukliu ran a print-sho- here
and was about to rush to press with an
extra edition of his Puyallup Porous
Plaster nunouuoing that America hnd
disoovered Christopher Columbus, he
stumbled over a pile of greenbax lying
on tbo floor and wrecked his form. When
tbe whole mesB hnd tip and
fired hack into tbo oase Ben wiped his
haiiisilii)ii4iH face in. preference to tho
adult towel, aud yelled ' And
somo people pretend to say that that
named tbo plaoe. But it didn't. Tho
real definition is "Klosbe tipso, ooo-le- e

pilton cuitau muck-a-muc- memnloose,"
meaning the valley where a oayusa was
fool enough to eat himself to death just
beaause he hud come from a hungry
oountry nnd fouud everything growing
luxuriantly iu Puyallup valley."

Liver-Colore- d Liver.
Mr. Wallnla Whitney, a rustling

rancher who lives up tbo river, has an
appetite Unit delights iu liver. He re
gards it as a delicacy more golden than
oiiiolten. But he is a man of pure mind
and pure thought nnd he must have his
liver pure. The glorious Puyallup cli-

mate keeps his own pure, but what lie
eats must also be pure. Ho when he
kills a deer or a bee! critter he does not
enjoy his favorite feast tbo same even-

ing. Rather does he postpone it until
next morning. He has read that nil liv-

ers are not pure, so that which he is
about to cat he soaks all night iu n bot-

tle ot Moore's revealed remedy,
by a row of sugar-coate- pur-

gative pills. In the cool uf the morning
that liver is tit for even a lady's lap dog
to eat. Puyallup Commerce.

He Got it in the Leg.

Last Saturday evening Mr. McQueen,
who lives near this city, was awakened
fYom bis peaceful slumbers by u noise
in the smoke-hous- Thinking a burg-
lar might be helping himself, he armed
up with a douule barrel shotgun and
stole forth iu the still ot tho night to
make the capture. True to his .expectat-

ions Mr. Burglar was thore but on be-

ing told to surrender made a bold break
for liberty ns fast ns his legs could curry
bim. Ho was told to stop; but not heed-

ing tbe command, a charge of fine shot
was sent after him hioh brou, ht him
to the ground yelling: "Dou't BhootI
Don't shoot!" He was brought to this
citv, f. here two No, 4 shot were fouud iu
his leg, and sent to Colfax thti following
day, where he will spend somo time at
Sheriff Berry's boarding house. Fnrin- -

ington Kegister.

Hot Shot on the Reservation.
An English newspaper of reeent date

jntains the following information : "be
tween the murderous red men ami the
barbarous prohibitionists, the reservat-

ion of Kansas, west of tho United States
ishkelvto 1)0 depopulated. I'or years
the Indians have been making itextrenie-
ly hot for tbe whites who have been al-

lowed to settle there. The prohibition
ists are a large tribe of Indians who have
begun a war of extermination. The

has ordered three men of

war to the west coast of Missouri, where
tbe entire reservation can be bombard-
ed."

His Predecessor.
An earnesi old colored clergyman we

lii iting contributions from his congregat-

ion for a proposed college one Sunday
morning said, impressively: "I knows,
brudders eu sisters, tint (lis yero college

won't do you en me no porticler good,

but jest stop en think of the good it'll do

our predecessors that come after us ;

think of dnt." Youth's Companiou.

Pirst National Bank
OF HErPNER,

:. A. 11HI.A, HUGH- FIELDS,

I'ivkhI, ill.
George IV. CuusorriitiiliuT.

Triucts a General B:wikLi J5rki6'

On all parts of the world

B o 11 g h t a n d Sol d,
CoUeeli'imx made at all point on

Tui'inx.

THE lnrMI3I3H

Jiiilil BlaWjit

8 till Conl .hint's to Sell

At (lie Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cumoo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always
l:: "jiZT Q n Hdnd--- - -- riH

A Full Line of

(!:ts bei'ti tidtlc lI tn his largo nml
stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Si'OKU oppwitu Minor, Doileon & Go's May St.

I iiivr, - - " Oreuon
CALL ON

Jons Davidson,
AT THK

BE L V E D E R E

S A. I, O O 1ST

Opposite Livery btaiilc.

lieppner, Oregon.

At thin favorite resort will nlway,! bo

found the bc-s-t brands of

WINES, LIQltORS

AND CIGARS.
A FHIST-rLAH- DILMARD TABL1!

XT. for tho tui'lsclnput of gui'Sta.

California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. E--. Iveeuey, Snpt.

Arlington SfuKti .lieppner, Ciiol) . M

nrriviH " 4JK1 r. M.

Peuilli'loil " l'avea " 6:30 A. M

urrivn " 4:3(1 P. M.

Fare to .i rliuoton, - - $i 00.

Faro to Peudletou, - $5.00.

Freight 2 cents per pound.

EJ. E. BISHOP, Ao't.,
Heppner, Ogn

Arlihgton Meat
Market.

Boof,
Pork,

Fish,
Sausage,

Etc.
'arncy & l'utnuin

Arlington Or.

8. r. FLOIIENCE. tt FLOUKNCF

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

SSldm

STOCK RAISERS !

HKPPNKB - - - OKKOON.

Cattl" hrnnd . '.d af"hown alove.
ilmfs Y ii rtyUt shoulder.

i!i Morrow. ffiUliirw. Urratilla
nr.d c..i'.tin. Wo will pay SiMMM) re-

ward fwr rpf sir- -t arid funviflkm of Hny pamm
cctr stock.

The GUIDE i$
issued March and Bept

year. It is an
ieflch of useful infor-- f

for ail who pur- -
chase the luxuries er tho
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and lurr.tah you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to rido, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
C0MF0RTA3LT. nd you can make a fnir
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L

all of thoparts birin. rl:l
was tle-

Of lie
a hi; il.. s:i-- '

ered e.id: "Hi'ji le ha'iie
'M' !:r I'OIY
Mas,

ma.
.Mas, to ; oe no liglitce
him. po thrlil iniiiiian no Ma
son, all Mason helpee him and man no
Mason, all .Mason lickee him like hell.
Two Chinamen, if he no Mason, heap
fightee. all light. Mason no lush in and
say 'whasser matter now.' He letee him
tight alio same Melican man. No mut-
ter. Mcliean Mason no alio same blad-
der like China Mason. Melican Mason
fightee 'uudder Mason, idle same, no
matter, lie no alio same likeo men got.
one nmdiler. You heap savey now?"

Kool Surkasm.
Nebraska editors are living in peace and

harmony just now, but occasionally an
uprising oeenrs with disastrous results.
The following roast taken from a paper
w hich shall be nameless and devoted to
a paper which shall also ho nameless,
shows that the spirit of our revolution-
ary sires are still with us: "The sense-
less driveling of tbe nuidslinging object
which labors to drop its weekly gob of
gibberish to the detriment of the work- -

ingmen of the Stale is beneath tho no
tice of this paper. The sheet is so un
just and unfair that it would bring a
blush of shame to tho face of anything
but a brazen cheeked desceudeut of the
meek beast of burden. Without pride of
ancestry, without hope of posterity, tho
guttersnipe journal is hastening into ob-

scurity where it belongs. At present its
stench defiles the atmosphere of every
houso where it finds a resting place, or
it travels to its proper receptaelo in tho
wfiste paper box in an outhouse devoted
to general catch all purposes. Tho
dwarfed aud abortive mongrel sheet is a
curse to ils subscribers and a contamina-
tion to all who read or touch it. What a
jrand brain must guide tbe helm of the
pioturesquo syphax through the slimy
shoal of mud and abuse where it loves to
float

Typhoid Fever In Bnkcr County.
During tho past week occurred two o

tho saddest funerals that have been wit-
nessed in linker City. The first was that
of Eddy Pale, aged son of Mrs. L. E.
Miller, of the .Central hotel, who died
last Friday and was buried on the fol
lowing Sunday. The funeral took place
from the M. 10. church, and was largely
attended, Miss Molliu Lehman's private
school attending in a body, Eddy lieing
oue of her pupils at the time ofhisileath.
At the church several sad scenes wero
enacted which brought tears to the eyes
ot nearly all iu attendance. The other
was that of l.ouis W., the old
son oi ( leo. P. and Fdla Reynolds, who
also died of typhoid fever. The funeral
took place from the residence of J. F.
Ferguson, and was very largely attended.
Again were sad scenes witnessed and
thuro was nut a dry eye at the close of
of the funeral. Mrs. Reynolds is d

to her bed with an attack of the
same disease, w hile .Mr. Reynolds has
just sullieienlly recovered to bo about.
The alllicted parents have the deepest
sympathy of tho entire community iu
their bereavement. Blade.

A Strnriflo Suicide.
A queer case of suicide comes from

near SI. Andrews, New Brunswick. Tbo
body of an old man named .lames
Troke was found buried in the woods.
It appears that he had dug his grave,
procured his coll'in, and arranged so

that be cjuld close the lid from the in-

side. Alter placing it in the grave and cov-

ering a part of it wilh earth, he gather-
ed boughs of trees and lixed them so that
the spot would be concealed. He theu
took part of a bottle of poison, got into
the collin, pulled dow n the lid and died.
A portion of the bottle of poison was
found w ith him.

Wuh it Presentiment.
The High School Review publishes the

following, under the beading, "Was il

Presentiment :"
Wai.iii.sotoN, Iec. Oct. 3;), 1M.

Manager of Review Hear Sir: I bore

by subscribe to one copy of the Review

address after March Uh, Buffalo, N. V
Signed (htoviai Ci.f.vki.asd.

Our Flafi Still Flyino.

Among tbe passengers w ho arrived t

New York on the --'!)th inst from Port u

Prince, on tbo steamer Prince Frederii f.

Hendrick, are Chief Ollieer Smith, Chiet
Engineer Malcolm and twenty-tw- o of the

crew of the steamer Ilaytian Republic,

sent homo by the American consul.

Capt. Compton still remains aboard hi-

ship with the American flag still fiyin ..

To CoNsi'Mt'Tivus.The undersign u

having ben restored to health by si j

plo means, after suffering for seve; al

years with a severe lung affection, a id

that dread disease, ootisuinption, is ui

ions to make known to his fellow sutl s

the means of cure. To those who

desire it, he w ill cheerfully send (freo of

charge) 11 copy of the proscription ustd,
which they will fiud a sure oure for con-

sumption, asthma, oatnrrb. bronobit,
and all throat and lung maladies. E
hopes all sutlerers will try his rcmeuyi
as it is invaluable. Those desiring tbt
prescription, whioh will cost them not

aud may prove a blessing, will P1''
liamsburg, Kings oounty, Ney lurk.

Absolutely Pure.
ThiB uj,fler nerer varii. A nmrvel of puriij

Btrenprtli and wholeHoraenea. More economical
than Hit ordinary kindrf. iiud cannot be Bold in
competition with the multitude of low tent, short
weight, alum or phoKphjitn powdrn. Hold only
in 0AN8. liUAL JiAKINB POWDKK TO..

m-- lOti Wall Btreet, N. Y.

The Heppner Gazette

Ib one of tho host weekly pivpers published in
Hub county. Wo deniro arid endeavor to make it
a welcome visitor each week. It is in fact a pa-

per that ought to be found iu tho home of every
resident uf thin county. At. the siuno time, in
this p.oKressive ago. evory farmyr should liave at
his fireside at leant ono sood, cleau, pure, ronr
Hetioiutl agricultural journnl, in addition to his
home paper; one devoted to all the pursjuts in
which he is engaged. Ho needs it for himself.
He noeds it for his sons and daughters who are
growing into manhood and womanhood, and to
whom a paper of this chamctei is of incalcula-
ble benefit.

BeiiHulWil?
Recitl O ti f 1 ro i 1 1 1

To nil subscribers who are in arrears on sub-
scription who will pay all due us and One year in
advance and twenty-fiv- e cents in addition, and to
all new subscribers who will pay one year in ad-

vance and twenty-iiv-o oonta in addition, we will
make a present of one year'fj subscription to such
an agricultural paper. It is none other than

A large monthly magazine, handsome-
ly illustrated, neatly printed, folded, posted and
trimmed. It in puhliHhed at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and Iuih for its object the betterment of tho con-
dition of the Farmer, tho Gardener, the

the Dairyman, the Shepherd, the
and their households, no matter where

they live, whether in the east, west, north or
south. It is a paper of national circulation, go-
ing into every state and territory an well as in all
the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada. This
is the opportunity of a lifetime.

The regnlar snpscription price of The Ameri-
can Farmer is $f .00 per year, but both papers
will be Bent for a little more than the price of
one. Call at thin olliceand see sample copies of
this popular agricultural paper and you will be
sure to take advantage o? this mogmtieo'it- ofFer

HKPPNEH GAZKTTK $2.00 per year in atU
vanco. For $2.25 you can get both papers.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at ha Grande. Or,, Nov. 8. '88.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
makolinal proof in support of his claim, and
that the said proof will be made before the
county judge, or in his absence before tho county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon,
on Doc. 15 , 1HSS,. viz:

James H. Garrett,.
Rd. No. 4M, for the W $ SW K andSW 4 NW
M Kec. 3U. Tp 1 N, U 27 E, W. M.

He nitme the following witnesses to prove his
continuous renidonce upou, and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

K. M. Graham, L. K, Aimntrong and A. J.
Lockard of AlpMie, Oregon and Thoa, Scott, of
Galloway. Oregon,

Any person who ilesi res to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why stuch
proof should not be allowed, will be givou an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
plare to the wilnoHses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

2JHKf. IIknry KiNEnABT, Register.

NOTICEOI' INTENTION.

Land Olfice nt La Grande. Or.. Oct 29, '88.
Notice is hereby given that the foKowing-nnme- d

settler has tiled notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, Or., or in his absence
before the clerk of said couuty, at Heppner Or.,
on Dec. IB, 1888, viz:

Kat Hurd, nee Ilatjler
Hd No. for the BE of Sec. 0, Tp 1 N It
27 K, W. M.

Hho names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Henry Carr. fienj. Mathews, Chnrlon Hale and
Frank Jackson, all of Galloway, Or.

Any person who desires t protest against
the allowance of such prof. or who knows of
any subntantial reason, under tho law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opport unity at tho above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
clHimant, and to orler evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

Henuy ItiNEfiART, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Nov. lfl, 'S8.
Notice is hereby given that the following

nnntr-- settler lias filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of br.r claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, Or., or in his absence
before the clerk of said couutv. at Heppner, Or,
on Jan f, 188U, viz:

Mary Ann SjtrowleH,
Hd. Ko. 4580. for the W '4 NE H and V V HE U
Sec. 21,Tp3H, It 28 K. W. M.

Hhe names the follownur witnesses to nrove her
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

F. i. Oox Millard I' rench. W. K. Newman and
CharleH Btewart, all of Heppnei, Oregon.

Anv terson who desires to protest auHinst the
allowance of such proof rwli knows of any

reason, under t he law and t lie regulations
of the Interior Deoartment, why such proof
shonld mit te anowed. will be given an opjortu-nit- y

at the alntve nientioniKl time and place U
the witnesses of said claimant,

and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

HENitY RlNElLVHT, UlHJTKU.

NOTICE OF INTEN'QON.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. Nov. Id. 88.
Notice is horebv ffiven that the following

named settler has tilwl notice of his intention to
mtike hnul itriMif in hdihuiH fif InH rliim. and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon,
Dec. 22, 18a8, viz:

Paschal J. Halle,
D. 8. Mm, for the H HE 14 and J Y 8W M Sec.
8 Tp4S. K24E. W. M.

He names the following witiiessfMi to prove
nis continuous residence upon, sua cultivation
of. Maid lrtnri. vizr

A. H. H.K.ker, Wm. Imrrom. John Haven oaks
and ( has. Repass, all of h ight Mile. Or.

F. A. McDomald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Ijind Offii! Tha I )n mi Or.. Nov. 12. '88.
Notice in herebv irivm thai tLe follow

ettb.r has fileJ notice of his intention to niak
nat pro! in sapprrt of his claim, and ttiat saui

pro f will ht-- mde lefore Uie county cle 'k ot
Morrw county, Oregon at Heppner, Or., Ou
J aar-12- HHM, riz:

ThoMtis H. HunUlterry,
TitlftliU fi,r tlut Vtf U Sc. Tn S H. of R 25 K.

He nam the following witness to prove his
continuous renidenco uimn, auu vi
muiA l.nil

Wiley . Wm. Graham, D. W. Rowman. of
tight M lie, Oregon, anu n m. rarrier, oi iiaru-man- .

Or.
fl F. A. McDoxald.Khi ier.

inn was close on the harbor. Tho froniJ
dour opened upon the qnayj snjl "at- Mie

side was a covered way which led to the
sleeping rooms in the rear. Near by on
the quay were stone steps going down to
the water for the accommodation of
boats.

"After the two men had had a good
time they retired to oue ot the rooms in
the rear, where thoy were to ocoupy a
room together. They were both just so
her enough to know what they were
about. The next morning spots of blood
were observed upon the floor of the oov
ered way, from the door of the bed-ro- n

occupied by the sailors to the quay. The
landlord wont to rouse up his guests,
but found only oue of them there. It
was Tom, and he was fast asleep anil
requit ed a good deal of arousing. When
asked where his companion was he ap-
peared ooufused and alarrned, and said
he didn't know.

"On tbe and floor there
were largo spots of blood. The water iu
the basin was bloody, aud the towel
showed thnt bloody hands had been
wiped upon it. The jack knife seen the
previous evening in the possession of
Tom was likewise stained with blood.
Under Tom's bolster at the side next the
wall a wallet was fouud filled with mon-

ey, and was identified as that exhibited
by Jaok the night before. Everything
so far pointed to a murder, and to Tom
as the perpretrator ot it. The authori-
ties were notified uud Tom was arrested.
He told a very remarkable story.

"He said that when he and Jack were
about to get into bed Jaok suggested
the idea of robbers, remarking that it
wouldn't take a very clever fellow to
get in at the window, and, as they were
likely to sleep soundly after their ca-

rouse, it would be easy for a thief, if be
got iuto the room, to rob them. Tom
had already got into bed, and was lying
next the wall, so he suggested that all
their money be put uuder his pillow. It
would be a comparatively easy task, be
said for the thief to draw tbe wallet
I'rtitn Jaok's(iillnw, bnl it would lib much

lore likely to arouse one or the otho of
them if a thief attompted to reach over
and take the m mey if it were under
Tom's pillow. This suggestion wits
adopted aud the wallet belonging to
Jack was placed under Tom's pillow.
Soon after they got into bed Jaok com
plained that bis nose had begau to bleed,
and arose. He poured some water into
the bowl and tried to stop the bleeding.
Theu Tom arose and assisted. Finally
Tom said that he had heard that cold
metal placed at the back of the neck
would stop bleeding at once, and there
upon he got his big jack-knif- e, opened it
and placed it against Jaok's neok. It was
dark, nnd they were both a little mud-
dled with drink, so that their movements
were not particularly careful, aud thus
the blood got upou the floor, the table
aud the knife. Finding that tbe bleed-
ing would not stop Jack grew somewhat
alarmed, atid this probably sobered him,
for he said he would put on his clothes
aud walk down to the quay, as tho exer-

cise and fresh air might stop tbe flow of
blood. Tom said that he lay down, and
the last ho remembered was Jaok leaving
the room to carry out his purpose.

'This story was considered a very
clever concoction, as it fairly acoonuted
for everything but the absolute disap
pearance o Jack. Tom's theory was
that he had fallen into the water and
was drowned, and his body hadbeeu car-

ried out by the tide. The theory of the
authorities was that Tom had murdered
Jack for bis money and oarried his body
to tbe water and thrown it in. The fact
that Tom had not attempted to escape or
in any way to cover up the crime did not
give tbe olliciids much ooncern. He
might, they said, have felt confident that
his story would be believed, or he might,
after the deed, have been overoome with
the liquor ho had taken nnd laid down,
or he might have imagiaed that he
would have opportunity enough to get
clear before any alarm was raised iu the
morning. Toni.taByhow, was held for

the murder of Jack, aud in due time was
indicted by the grand jury. On trial ev-

erything was made to tell strongly
against the prisoner, nnd ho was con-

victed and hanged.

"Now comes the the sequel to tho sto-

ry. About two years or more after sen-

tence after sentence had been executed
upon the ruifortunate Tom, Jack ap-

peared upon tbe scene onco-more- , alive
and well. Then for tbe first time he

heard of his own murder and tbe hang-ingo- t

his shipmate for the crime. He

was greatly shocked, and gave an ac-

count of bis disappearance which in ev

ery particular subst'mtiated the truth of

the statements made by Tom.

"In addition he seid that, interleaving
the bed-roo- bis noo continued to

bleed, aud he walked down the covered
way toward the quay with his head well

forward so that the blxd might not

stain bis olothes. On reaching the quay
he turned to the left and, just nn he

came opposite the stone stefs already i

scribed, a press (jang sprang npon him,
gagged him, carried him to a boat and

rowed bim, alou with others similarly
captured, on board a marj.of war lying
at anchor in the road3. It was war times

and sailors were badly wanted, aud .be

press gang was resorted to for supplying


